
FUNERAL OF KR DELMONICO.
A GREAT t'KOWl) IN BT. LEO'S CHURCH.

A1>DK1 --1 li I.Y VATllITt IHV1 Y.THK HOMY TLACKD
IN A VAt'lT IN THE OI.l> CATHKUllAI,

At rich! o'clock yesterday mornine tho ftianda af
Charlea Delmonico beean ti> assemblo ul the little
church in TwefKy-eightb-et. dedicated lo Bt,
Len. Thc tanara! nervicea did not begin until half-
anal niuo, and at thal time tin chnn n waa net onlv

oompletelv titled, but a hrge crv>v\d waa authored
outside thc doors. Before thal time the re attvea
and senile ofthe intimate Crienda li.fi gathered in the
house in Eonrtfciith-sl. Alton! "inf o'tlm k
thc funeral procession lett the boneo, and
hnlf an hour afterward leached ihe church. Aa
thc 'mdy waa borne tn tho orgauls! played the low
strain* of a fun -ral mai. h. I'pon t 'io collin, which
waaofoedarcoveted with hlaeacloth, wa* a rilver
plate on which was the name of the dead tuan with
thc date* of his hirth and death. Tho black draiwrv
WM almost hidden I.y tlie lloweia and wreaths
whtehhad hen teni br Monda, k boaatlfol anray
ot palm waa nant bj John Hocyjtt waa ont from
the same tree whit li had supplied a similar tribute
at i. renzo Iit'liiKniieos funeral. A broken pillar
of ioweta with Um words **T0 our uncle" eii'iie

from Chailcs and LorenaoCrtel; a deyioe Inaerlbed
'¦ BM her" catue from Min Roan Delmonico; J, M.
Mora Ht'iit a wreath of violets; Eugene DeWOT, tt

wn-aih of violets and ivy; the employes of tho
four establishments sen! a large device with tba
words " a notre bim ame', hiinfaitein\' while other
tokens wire sen! hy J. ll. Rebua, A, C. Gardner, J.
Wheeler and Mine. Lorenso Delmonico. As the
c.itlin as borne into Ihe ohnrcta it was followed by
C. 1>. and E. I'. Crist. John liney. S. L. li. Harlow.
.1. M. Mora, NV. H, Dinamore, Eugene Dewey and J.
C. llnbeock. lt wits placed before the altar: lighlod
candles were I lien i> aced around the bier and
Father Ducey celebrated a solemn requiem mass,

ihe choral portions being rendered by Mme.
.Salvoni and Mine. l>e Nmet and Messrs. E. Prltoch
and Colletti. Besides Father Dacey the re were

present Puthera John Riordan, S. J. Makinuon. W.
H. Tole, T. J. M.-Closkev und (J. A. lb.-.lev. At the

conclusion of thooanee Patnar Dnoey atepped bato
the ve-trv, and. after assuming the proper vest¬
ment-* advanced in tba s.iiii-tiiary st. ns and de¬
livered ii shtiri addreaa on the- text, " Lord, if Thoa
hadst been hero my broth r had not died." lie said
in part:
We are called here to pta the las! tribute tn a man who

hu- never denied Inn (nilli, ii in:iu vvlin waa i» sinner an all
ol us are, but whose purse wa* ever '.pen und vt hose lielp
lint tiutnl win ever at the O.boeal of lils Meads and Hie

public. Tel after In.- death, ttii- man wim now Ilea belem
ii- baa boen slandered and shamefully slandered by mea
tt> Often he had ls en mtv kind, and who shook litm lev

tlie limul null called him friend. We meet Morea Of -nt li
mt ii in r-iM-icty to-tlay. lint I Lid ali of .Cou when von inirt

tl.c-e liicn. and tin v laka ot! their batt to yon. tn your
heidie and paws tlicm by, Kvery one- Imrn Into the world,
1« auii.itioiis. but I waiii yiei nil. bowam of the munitions
man, the aiubitious -roman, and the ambitions priest
No iiian can live a life worth llvtogenless lie la boaorable
Mid honest tu all Ins Intentions. There ls no need for nie

to deliver a antony ou Charles Delmonico, but I bid you
shun the men who have, maligned him.

Father Dutey then read ihe prayers for tho re¬

pose of the soul of the departed, aud afterwards
delivered the benediction, ile requested those who
were in thc *.kswh to remain Heated, and thowj who
were utandi tiff in the eeutre aisle to leave it at

once. The coffin was then eonjed from the church,
followed by the relatives and friends, to the hearne.
Followed hy four cairii.ff.es the hearse was

taken to the old Cathedral in Mott-st., and after
Boine prayers had lnven said the collin waa deposited
in thc tandi? vault. As it took considerable time
to seal thc casket np in the leaden envelope the
friends of the deceased man left the pharohbefore
the work was completed.
80 great was tho crowd and ho small the acoomo-

dahoua afforded by 8t. Loo's Church that the
various societios.includinn Iho Societe 1*Amitie, the
Jvociete Culinaire Philantliropique, the Societe
Columbia, and several other were nimble to scud
delegations, aa had been intended, and were Tepre-
aetited only by their officers. Anion1' otherspresent
besides those before uieiitinned, were:

J. Oarcla, O. Kcuauld, Stephen Ntmanns, J, ff. Boyle,
Vi. na mi. Judge J. lt. Brady, E. Kearney, n. Leach,
juan liarcelo, ibuaetaa Isaacs. (J Lawrence, Peter Bar¬
low, rici ra en- la nontagpe, Wright Buford, Prank Work,
Jordan I.. Mutt, Ma)or G. U. Mel'iuri*. A. Learv, Julias
Kath.in. ). liartou, Godfrey Gunther, c. L Wetberbee.
tl. Wethertse. ll. Bltohcoek, Owea Wt. Brennan, J.J.
Kelso, Alexander H, Williams. Wt. B. Din-uiole. ir., A.
H.'iii'l'iu s. J. ll. Eeelealne, llciirv clews. Rufus Hat,li,
jilin, u. Beokaher, Manuel da Rivas, H. Waller, J. Wt.
Collier, John T. Raymond, Francis Klniler, R. Waite,

tUdallin Shook, Imii'ic H. Balley, Prank Jenkins, J. tl.
oujthi. Nathaniel Jarvie, J. C. Fno, .1. J. Mm nt. A. Wt,

(lardner, J. H. Gardner, Frank KuUnis, J. 0. Bebaa, W.
A. Hann, uml J. Wheeler.

CAPTAIN SLOCUM FINED $r>00.
Captain Jnshna Slocum, of tho schoouer North¬

ern Light, nae taken before Judge Benedict, in the
United .states Crimiual Court, yesterday, fur sen¬

tence. He had been convicted by a jury of haring
imprisoned his recent mat-, Henry A. slater, with-
ant justifiable cause. Maier charged that no waa
kept foe titi.v-ibree (lavs Imprisoned in ¦ box ou
board the ship, his place <>f confinement not hoing
longeimug to allow lum to Bit upright or lie at
full length. He Kaid that for tlie granter part of
the tune he was allowed only a small quant ny of
bread ami water each day, Witnesses testified that
.Slater wgo 00 weak that be could walk on y witb
ol.lenity wh. n Tn- i.-ti ihe ship. Judge Benedict
in poaatag aanteaoa said:
Tlie Jury have found you milty of hiipi'lsoiiltiir this

sailor an unusual length ol time; and they seem to bara
Tound a tteiiv it tieeii not r-o iii'ieti on Um sailor's statement
aa on tba atalomeal made in your emu behalf. In my
opinion, I th'1 K ;. 11 1 '!c him,ie. .1 ii. in:iintaliiinir ender aud
discipline on board ot your ship, bul I i*u unable, under
the (-in .iiu.-t ni'-e-. to say that the vtrdlcl was wroni,-. 1
do not ie>ii"i-t iii- in seller* lo v ou or ids l.i.-t time 011 deck.
Tl..- Jury by tbeli verdict nave leeund tba! von Miouid not
h.ive mi 1 le.s. -i> (inline ti tin- sailor. The law Imposes a
jenniiy tit not inort- iiian ttvc yean'Imprisonment or a
line nol exoerdina |1,000. 1 leave ii.eiu-i trora several
gentlemen, shlpi u_g m. rchauu of thia city, a i»; ii nei la
j.mt I..-..al . They say they bave known you for many
years and kuo*s yon to be a humane nun. Tin-;, iictitlon
linn sentence lu your 1 ase should h.- suspended, bm in
tkalieraidl aw nol niiie tu agree with them, Tbesi

fciitli'iiii 11 speak In the blifbesttn ns of your character.
have- also received n reporl from tlie Bblpplua Commie-

si.'ncr, wbo aaya that behad Bevel beioreheard of vi.ur

abuidUC any ol VOW satiotw. Slid lie gives iii i\. il;, ut

rep".il as in your eli.11.iel et. i also take notice nf eh, ;.,,¦;

thai yon, by your akin and attention, saved the lives "f

ii oi your sailors tieiiii ii..iiii ie\ e-iioi' ia, vmu.'.i ir.
ciiiti-1.:. a- stands you In irood sn ul to-dsy, rhe Jury
have fe.iitr.l v mi 1 nip .ide iieu'llifent in keeplug thc maa so

long ni ("Html liieui writinui proper exercise and air, out

I am satietled thatyour aol sraauot prompied bj hailed
(.! liiiili.e, but for lue ^'o-e'l ut yu.ir -Inp, Ceiii-:.-].
these matters 1 shall temper |u«ttce wltb na tei-, ai ,1

shall not imprison you. Tue law sive me treal dlscre
11.marv powers, fne extreme inn ls $1,000, but 1 nain

that von .ire a pool in ii a:nl could not p ty that amount.
In ihe ,-.\triii-t- of ur. tn -t iii Igment, I shun aentenoe you
to pay tin- tine ol f600 and stand om.Itted until paid.

Frienda of Captain Slot nu aaid that the line
Aiould ba paul.

INSURANCE HEW8 AND INCIDENTS.
The New-York Board <>f ! ¦¦ 1 adcrwritera

haanndei consideration 1 propoaitton i.« permit.
under the Ore iuaurance policii s, steam boih rs ano
cn.'iiics ou piera aud wharrea, when operated in a

when opemted tn a manner satisfactory to the
aupenntcnele nt ol the board lins is a privilege
for wiiitii tl.wi.eis ft [wis have long b.-.-n
olamoring. Another auggeatioa is thal rna ea-

ginee bouaed iuatead of steam enginea, ;es by ibis
gpeciee of motive power the worn of hoisting can

be done without the Ore hazards common te. the
*H mn uparka and open lum..' ea .'i steain boilera.

..i-e' ,t/i.t -Spectator, yestorday.inreviewing the
fire insurance in he Metropolitan di-tint Cot- the
act year, found that fire underwriting in Um di
trict baa been profitable, premium iucotu 1 hove
im 1 a-i tl. and oomoiiasious have decreaaed. Loaaea
nave been ama)ler than for several years, and tl
iii.i.iIii i ul tiiiitl rated risks increases every month.

.-e. [ar onlj abont one-third >>i tbe Kew-York and
Brooklyn dre iuanranoe oompaniea have declared
January dividends.

KE8CUED FB01I A sinkim; VESSEL.
Tin- Norwegian baik Phmnixj Captain Meyer,

v. bil li ai rived from 1 lear 1. Hratil, brought thirteen
abipwreckedpeople, lucluding two women, who
were rent ned from the American achooner Marv 1>.
li lakelL on laat Fud iv; in latitude ;tn SW north,
loiiliituile "li- neat, Tba I'luemx encountered a

oevero bnrrlcane on January B, whoa sim loot bei

iibbooni and hoadaaila, i wo da* 1 afterward tin-
ll. Haskell w.is siL'liitd Waterlogged, and

with aignala of distreaa flying. Tbe Phmnix bore
down npon ber, when Captain A. r. Carter, Ins

wife, another woman, aaa toa teamen were taken
nu in the Haakeli'a boat and put on boord of tba
h uk. The neoned people nero nearly oxhnuatod
fcoaa OApoauro and from working ai the pumpa io

keen then VOOael allo;it. The BOhoonec was from
Tnrn'o lelandlor New-York w ith a cargo of guano,
and on January 9, iu a hurricane, aprang a leak.
'Hie irew worked ineeoaantly at the pumpa, whi. h

frequently boi nu.e choked n ith tba guana hut tho
valet gained upon Diem until the roaaO*al deck was

lii'iiily level with thc suriaco.

nu: i.iu;-M\i.N(. ASSOCIATION.
The annualnu-ciint* of the Life-Saving Itenevolcnt

Aaaodation of New-York waa held yoatorday at 2

p. m.. at No. 51 Wall-st. Tba Proeideal reported
lhat pre-teutationa were made the last year to sixty-
one persons Coi liiciitoiiois services in re*K'uiugiK:r-
Moiis lioiu drowning. Thirteen Biiver aud tour

gold medals and $1,11.1 in money were

Sr. m ntcd. The ollicers elected were: Pres¬
ent, J. I), denies; vieje-piesideut, Hoyal Phelps;

eeirelary. tlillord A. Hund; treasurer, Joseph ll.
Chapman, William li. H. Moore, Walter li. P.
Jones and Cniasiuan Lyona were appointed the
" Committee on medals, diplomas, donations, aud
other reward* for coiuageous otloits to save lite.''

NATIONAL UUAUL) NOILS.
Colonel Josiah Porter, commanding the 22d

J{cs*iiiiUit, hus i.t nni'd to the city aud ia at tho
1 mon ("xiuarc Hotel
Colonel nottt has issued a neat little circular to

thc ottirei-x aud members of the 8th Regiment ex¬

horting them lu u*e every effort to fill up the hcv-

eial companies to their Droper complement, and
¦Miuiriug prompt attention ou tho part ol uou-J

nge us t<> impair

commissioned officers and leen In the performance I

of iheir duties.
The drill of Captain de Mott's company is at-

traetina a lane number nf apootntew to tba umory
ofthe__d Regiment.
Tba! mw company in the 17th K< guucnt has

not been dloOOVOred vet.

THSASSAULT on MB. COWER.
BMVKMIOM Of Mi:. iitisiiMAN's vniinsT OT"v-

ggl ik ai nu: Ol D GUARD BAU*
AV. E. GawenWM wen yesterday by a TMBUMl

rein.rtcr in re sra rd te !. ie assault eonunitted upon
him by Mr. Kic-lininn al lin- Hld Gnard ball. Bia
nose, the minnel feature, although npon etoae aa*
iitniiiatioii presenting abnormal tints, does not seem

te hare Buffered Huco material darna
it* usefulness. Mr. Cowan said:
" I antanrprlaed thal Mr. Freshman should make

such utterly false atatomenta regarding thia mat-
t-i. The aetuaj oeeurrenoe waa as tallowa: I
entered Mr. Sniil'en's box in order to ask Mrs. Snif-

fen, with whom I hits.-long been acquaiated, to

(lance, I found no one in the box nu! Mrs. Fresh-
man. to whom 1 had Im-cii introdnoed at least twlee
in the course of t'ic evening. Some one em toe

loot aaked her if she did nol wish

to (linn c in the aol that WM inst bein* made up. j
ottered to escort lier to tho floor, and sin- refused
very pleasantly, Baying she did not intend dancing
any more. After walting a tew minutes tor Mr.
Sniften 1 turned to leave tbe box. and had just got
into the corridor when Mr. Freshman. WOO bad en¬

tered the box a moment before, suddenly can.nt
and without i lu* slightest warning or the lena pro¬
vocation Belted me hy tbe throat. I looked up to

get a view ol' his (gea, a bea he deal! me a blow bo

entirely onexpertedi* thal leonid make no effort lo

defend myself. He immediatelyreturned <ollie box,
and a friend coming ahmg 1 was led into

thee afC' with Hiv face bleeelitlg pro¬
fusely. I was not under ihe slightest in¬

fluence of liquor, as be alleges. The trouble is

thal Mr. Freshman has a most brutal temper, and

wishes to in-known as a 'alngger.' He wanted to
iii:i-h a gentleman in ihe next boa te bun al the

'_"_'il Regiment ball, and oulv a few days ago, in tho
Astor House restaurant, threatened to throw a

pl»*e al a gentleman who happened to look al Iii*
wife."
Colonel Laird said: "I went to Mr. Freshmanis

bonie about ."i a. m., and told the porter who
answered my summons, that I must see Mr. Fresh¬
man. 1 did nor represcnl myself as beinglus brother.
As there was nonie slight doubt as to whether it was

actually Mr. Freshman who eonunitted the aasault
1 ariahed to ascertain the fact positively. 1 rapn'-l
at hus door and tin* conversation waa held outside
of his room. 1 asked him what reason he had foi
striking a gentleman at the ball. He said: 'What
do you want to know fer!' 1 replied: 'lb-cause you
struck Mr. Coweii, who isa relation of mine.1 He
expreaaed1areal "urpriaeandaaidJHwaa aDa miatake.
1 tedd him it was a very cowardly thing lo do, and

otherwise expreaaed myself quite forcibly in regard
to Ins actions. He was very much excited and ea jed
repeatedly for bia revolver, which, however, his
wife did not give hun. He afterwards sen! tho let¬
ter of apology, which Mr. (.'owen oonaielered very
Blight satisfaction for a broken nose. "

Mr. Sniffen declined to say anything in regard to
the artair.

-?. .

THE GERMANIC DISABLED AT SEA.
The Whit.' St.ir steamship(Jcnnanic, which sailed

fmin Liverpool h>r New-York on January 2, with
nixty-ti ve cabin andeighty-seveii steerage naaeengwa
was'Nighted on .January S> by the steamship France,
windi arrived lunn Havre yesterday, in latitude
470,i»'norlh,loiigilndeH7y2«'west. T eGermanic
had broken her abaft, and ae the prevailing winda
were most favorable for her reaching Liverpool
.sooner than New-York, sh" wa« making her way
back to Queenstown. When nighted idie was di¬
rectly on Maury's track laid down for the
Ice Beaaon, and followed by Ihe While
Star, (Inion and Cunard lines, about 1,100
miles from Faatnet, and a little more than
1,200 mike from Qneenatown. As Bhe is probably
making ono hundred miles a day nuder mil, she'
probably brokedown aoonpleofnayabefore alu- oot

Bighted nv the France, and when within about
1, inn mifea ol New-York, or mid-wav auuaa,
The captains of Ihe Onion steauisfiip Wisconsin

"tag
wei¦«¦ northwesterly, and the sea was rough; henceand ranee report that the prevailing winds

lwesterly, and the sea was lough; hence
it would have been running aa unnecessary nsk to
have attempted to transfer either passengers or

mails when there was a probability of the small
boote being awamped. It waa ihought probable,
however, that the C. p'ulenia, of the Cunard Line.
which arrived last uight, may have coininuni.ate.l
with the Germanic and taken her passengers and
mails. If tho Germanic makes an average of one

hundred miles a dav under lull sail, she may be ex-

peetd tn arrive at Queenstown to-morrow or next
day: or perhaps ahamay be picked np by Hie Re¬
public, which sailed from bete 0U January 10.

-?-

NOT SATISFIED WITH THEIR M1N18TER.1
Some serious differences have arisen in ihe Fort

Greene Presbyterian Church in Brooklyn, in which
the Kev. Benjamin F. M.nmton. formerly of a Con¬
gregational church in Albany, waa recently installed
a-the successor ol the Kev. Pr. Adam Mcclelland.
Tbe latter resigned after twenty-five rears? work in

Brooklyn, to aeeopl a profoaoor*a chair in the
German Theological Seminar? ol the Northwest, at

Dubuque, Iowa, when Mr. .Staunton waa caliea io

the pastorate there was an excited church meeting.
and a amati faction bitterly oppoeed him, and
wanted another minister who had supplied the
pulpit on trial, Some of thoae who opposed Mr.
Ma u nt oil's coining lin vc become bo dissatisfied duce
be waa installed that they have withdrawn from
membership aud gone lo other Presbyterian
churches. Among ih.-ni is James ¦Sample, ..ne of the
leading elders. A reeenl chance inthe inperiaten-
dent oi tbe Sunday-school baa cac d more or less
discussion. Up to a recent date A. A. Weeka bold
ihe nun c. bul ii meeting oi son.f tbeofflcera wai
held and Mr. We.-k-was informed that bis term
bad exnired and thal Asaistant (Superintendent
Gilsem, would succeed bim until the aeaaioo ol thc
Church WOnld meet and select ii new KUperillli'll-
denl. Mr. Weeks, wim was appointed by l>r.
Mcclelland, and who waaopponed lei the- selection
of Mr. Staunton aa paator, now inn noses to leave
the chun h. Be asserts thal be was aununarily
pul mit of the office, I he secretary of tim Bunda*'-
K'hi"'l aifcO iutends to leav e the char" h.

CONSPIRING TO Koli THEIR EMPLOYERS.
Robert Dick, of No. 43fl West Fortv-eighth-ot:

Peter H. Halley, of N... lilli West Fiftieth--!.; and
John A. Hailey, of No. T'.l Jane-st., cashier, UOOk-
Lceper and clerk respectively for the firm .>! Morri-
son, Hermann A Co., importers and jobbers io

tte., :it Ne.. 603 Broadway, tn tbe Tombs Police
Con t yesterday were charged witb systematically
swindling their employers, I'heloeaol the firm is

aaid to be nol lesa than $9,000. Experts a i <¦ now

engaged inexamining!he booka in order to di lermiue
tin- extent to whick Ihe fraudulent transactions
have beeu carried-on. The accused men, who are

young, av rr that the chargea bave been made
ilirouuii a misapprehension of the true Btate of
affairs, but Detective Haley sus thal one < «i the
trio ha.-. oufessed hia guilt, suv ing that be was li ,l
inte. the arrangement ansuapectiiiely, Justice
."inib ,'iiljoiiiiie.l the examination io ihe oese until
Saturday, fixing the bail in tbe case oi eaeh of tbe
prisoner* al $2,000. Mrs. Ann Dick, mother of the
a bier, became surety for all three, and thej were

-i (I.
-r.

LIPPERT SENTENCED FOB BES MONTHS
George Lippert,of Port Jervis, who haaooenpied

much public attention in the Issi yen, was con¬

victed yesterday in the I uited Statea Criminal
(Hun oi bavins used cancelled postage stamps, and
waa sri,it need ' y Judge lieuedicl to six months' im¬
prisonment. Ile pleaded guilty to it Bindiar offence
a year ago, and was k.-hii-ii, ,| for a aiinilar term,
titer bia release be waa heavily insured ia vat ions

a.-cid. ni iusnrauee companies r.iiel then mel w ith an
ae'dent. lb-was hit in the back by a projecting
I., am .pi ii .ar of the Erie RA way. ll. immedi¬
ately exhibited sums of paralysis, inn the Insurance
c.neill,nii.s declared tli.t he wsa thamminusud
most ol them refused to pay the policies. Ptiyni-
cians examined him with differiu gresulta. Needles
were inserted in hia limbo without apparently af¬
fecting biauerves, and be waspu to tbe uiosi severe
it-sts: but *i,me ol tho physicians declared thal bia
iujnnes were not as aerloua as he alleged, ll a

motbei and aiater testified i"r bim on bia lani trial.
Thi hiv in convictingbimrecommendedhim to the
uh-rc j cl tho court.

REPORT ol THE HOUSE OF REFUGE.
Tin managerol ihe- Se., i.-ty forthe Reformatkni of

Juvenile Delinqueuts, ni its fifty-mntli annual
reporl to the Legislature, atates thai 21,175 children
have liecn received into the. Haute ul Refugo since
it was opened in lfttf. of that number 654 were
received la-t year and B87 indentured anddia
(!i;m'' d 7tMi remained in the House on October 1.
Thc receipts last year wera fl'M.ttUtt 03. John A.
Weeks i- president ofthesociety and Israel (..'. Jones
euperinteudeat of tlie House ..t Refuge.
Concerning tba work of the House of Befnge

the report says in par!:
* Reformalton aad tht> prevention of oAencea, not
punishment, ls Ute foundation of tboajatem pursued
1 ia- greater nert ol tba taman ¦ earna nader om care al
anana wluea make* prevention poeslbis, nn>a

one Liilf ot them iit-iui* uiv,.i\i torr jowan ragranuor
li nairn. It s.'iiiii mt I liml nf restraint Tey li-^lniiill ve
autiiority could int applied before iln-v eome, prohibiting
children fie.m being Mut i.y tii.4: parents to beg iii the
mi.-.n, and enforcing tb li attendance atsobool, lae
Btate would '." relieved alagna! pan nf tin* burden
upi en itu charity.

NEXT WEEK'S PET STOCK SHOW.

E Entriescloneto-night tartha poultry elaaaea of the
pet atock show which will open in Madison Bonan
(.arden next week, but in the laney pigeon and cut

departments entries "nay be made until Monday
noon. The exhibit will exceed lhat of hist year,
ami nf nay B.inilar show held in tms country this
season, framing hagan yesterday of the I..:. 1-
(evvutil in Keyjioit, N. J., for the race* arranged tor
next Friday and the following Monday. '1 he tirat
is tor the bout average 6peed for ?.be distance.about
twenty-three BiUoai the other is a home and horns
match with New-York birds.

A FESTIVAL IN AN ITALIAN SCHOOL.
Tim Italian school under the chargo of the

Children's Aid Society, at Nos. 15*1. IM and 100
Lcouuid st.. h'.id iv? annual teolival last c»euin_.

tin- Rev. C. I* Braes presiding. The ball was wnvtj
decorated with American and Italian flags. Ibe"
exercises consisted ofranaic and Binging tinder the

direction nf ProfesnorO. Conternoi remarks by ihe

Rot. Mr. Brace and a presentation address by the
l.'.v. ld'. Motl.-I, wno ,.]¦ a ni--d a portrait ot tlie

late E. G. Fabbri, a gift from the scholars. After
tlc- esereJsea the m-v.-h bnndrad acholarfl new

made happy by mi itu hie I'i ft rt.

ARRESTED OX a BTEAlf-OAT.
Wh.n thoBteaasboat crystal Wave, bwnBridge-

oort, ('.mn., reach.-d Pier N->. 36, Bas! Kiver.yester-
dav, Policeman Hitcbmanof tbeSteamboat Bqosd,
was lol.1 by lim steward that tin-re w. re two men

on board who wow anapeeted of a robbenr.
Tho m. it earned a etetbea basket, heavily

weighted, on the bent at BndgepoM and
ken a ckne wat. -li upon it. Informal loji Of a

rubbery lu Bridgeport on Tnesdaj nigh! had I.n

given tbe steward bv a paaauiiger. "hoos at-
teiition was nina,ted to the men. Thenolloeman
attempted to arrest the anapeeted mau, hut one ol
thom c.il the boat ana escaped. Hitchman
oangbt tine other man. wno still kept hold of the
basket. the prisoner said tb.it be was

( barlee Clark, a sb...-maker, ..f No. 630 Beat Bu-
teenth-at. In Um basket nore lound B silver

plated tea flo! of ten pta©ea,ndo_eu silver-plated
apoona and fl inimbcrof i-latcl forks. Clark would
not account for the poaaeesion of tbe artielefl and be
waa locked uj> ut I'oIk-c Beadquartera. Superin¬
tendent Walling sent a dispatch to the Cni.f
of Polios ot Bridgeport, asking him te.

send s.ine person to Idenify the articles,
and Chief of l'olice W. E. Marsh, of Bridgeport,
arrived In the afternoen and aaid that tho aflver-
w in- w as t h.- property ..t \v. p. swords, a sash and
blind manufacturer, living al Brond-st and Benth-
ave., Bridgeport, The burglar(Stored the boona on
Wednesday night tbrongh a baaement window.

Thc prisoner willThe properly is valued at S230.
be taken to Bridgeport to-day.

HOM I: NEWS.

PROMINENT ARRIVAL*.
Fifth Avenue Hut¦ I. Si-iialor John Sherman,

of ohm; ('t>ii£rre««rii;iii Wt, i>. Washburn,st Mliinnsols.
ami Lawrence Risks, of Baltimore.Breeoorl /' u .

(ieii.i-.-il J. ii. WiUon, of Wilmington, Del_WinAaor
lintel..i.rvis H. Aiiriiiis. e.f Cleveland_RtereO u tm
Tli.- i:.iv. Dr. Coll, of Concord, N. II.Untel Si. Unit.
Tue Kev. V. L. Noritili, of alba*].

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Republican Primary Election*.
Marie-(ii.ri'l-oii suit, Ho, 1 Wull-st., Ila. m.

George w. Ciii.l.-v readings, Cblckerin iisil, evenlm*.
Rapid Trinif.it Coiuiiii»siiiii. TllK Tkiiii m. lliiildiiiK, :i:;i(t

p. ni.
Yale Alumni meetlnsr, Delmonico'-, evening.
Kohert .1. Hurdette's ic. lui.-, Assodstlofl Hail, eventnr.
Professor Sumner's Ui Hire botan Brooklyn Kev.un.-

Reform Chili, eva ulm:.
Dinner ofCalifHula Pioneers, Ctai-'s Bastaaranl, even

in?.
Iii TTaMatiila'a Joulnie aa PM.as, Columbia College,

evening.
Dr. A. E. Brehm's lecture, Steinway Hall, evening.

NEW-YORK CITY.
One-hundred -and-eighth-at, ia closed between

Second and Third aves.

A fr.-e rinding TOnm has been opened in Third*
av e. noni 0:ic-huii(lrcd-a.nd-thirty-iiinth-st.
There were 1(17.0(10 people in attendance at the

meet inga of the Cremorne Mission laat year.
New flooring is being laid upon the foot-paths of

ihe Third-eve. bridge aeroei thc Harlem River.
In the last eleven months $7,0(1(1 has been paid

on the debt of the Church of "jt. Mary, in Urand-st.
$*,000 remains tn be paid.
Patrolman Oscar Wavle, of the Broadway Squad,

has won honorable mention for stopping a runaway
team at 1 ulton-st. ou January 10.

PASSING CIVIL BM~ICn IX A MI NATIONS.
Professor Isaac Morley and Colonel il. ll. Reed

passed the Civil Service examination yesterday In
tin-Mayor's olhce. They will bo appointed engi¬
neers iii the Department of i'ublic wotha,
A DOWN TOWN l.IQt'eiR IlFAl.KliS' MOVI MINT".
A meeting; of thc down town liquor dealers will

he held this afternoon to discuss the advisability
of forming an association for the promotion and
protection of their interests.

THU i owtit i ake iiKSFRVin mn i.adifs.
The lower lake in Central Park waa thrown open

to skaters yesterday. Two yeera ago mea were al¬
lowed to skate 11n ire, but the Park Commiaaionerfl
lnive decided to reserve Ibis lake for ladies and
children nuder twelve years of BCO.

TWO Menu; (asks oh TTFHOfl ft.vi r
William Miller and John Walker, two vagrants

who had applied at Bellevue Hospital for medical
aid, were sent to the Riverside Hospital yesterday,
the physician.? having discovered that they wtn
suffering from typhus fever.

Mk. rou.k's ucoom HFAPIVO.
Tlie second of George W. Cable's readings will be

giv.-n thia evening at Chiehering Hall, lt nil] In¬
clude * eelernona (rom "Jean-ah Poqnelin" and
"Tho Grandissimes," and the rendering ol one or

two Creole-African .songs.
av oi ii man nus sim.! my.

Frederich (.teen, age seventy, of Ho, ms East
Porty-eigbth-at,, was walbing with his daughter
yesterday when hs was taken suddenly - i, \. H.-
vt as lin. d Into No. 556 Third-ave., where lie db el

shortly afterward. Coroner Martin will investi¬
gate the case.

ano'iiii i: i>F. mm; is inti ai>-ii ra,
'Die bitmist ii n's market ve. as ansettled in tbe early

yesterday, bnt greatei coutideuce prevailed
later in tbe day, upon a better demand for export,
principally for Portugal abipment. Whoa! waa

from 1"'- to I "scent- ii bushel lower, and Hour net
with a decline. %

a i.ii.ii -' W..RK or ciiaiiity.
ih" I.ael'¦-' Relief Society nf Harlem, that was

organized a few weeks ago, bas relieved more-than
eighty families by the distribution ol provision!
and ('..al. The distributions are made Fridays at 1
p. nt. ai the southwell corner of One-hnndred-and-
Mventeentb-st. anil Pleasant-eve. Nofamiliea re¬
ceive relief until the ir caaea have been reported on

bj the Visiting Committee.
STEAMSHIPS rr.hm 11:11-ii; To KKW-YOSK.

Huge, hritecb, tbe Austrian Conwil in thia city,
aaid yesterday that tbe diapateh Hating that tbe
Austrian Miuislor of Commerce had approved a

scheme for a monthly line of steamers bel
11 :.- <¦ and New-York waa probably tbe official
contirmal en of thi line i hit h started as anezperi-
nu nt about two months iil'o.

BUftPN IllUS l'l'l's i** t-viii |. aip.i ST.
Ten men sud one woman, known to the police as

"crooked people," were locked upai Police lb id-
qnarters on \vednenday night, as "snspieions per*
sous." Tiny weio interrogated closely, and search
waa made in their rooms for stolen articles to con¬
ned ibein wiih the robbery al No. i'.> Maiden Lane.
Other ai ie sta r ere made yesterday.

VMl.t'lM (ll A lil All (Mel Illira IKel- I".

W.i li uni ( hariet*! umioing. comprising
the iii n <>f Wade d- Cumming, retail dealers la
clothing at Mos. 251 nud 7511 Eighth-uve., made
an assignment <¦¦ U rday to Ki. bara lt. Kel y with
preferences of $15,201! il. Mr. Wade bas been ba
business in this city since 18515 and has served the
city as a member nj tbe Boan] of Aldermen. The
present Brm was formed in tbe fall ol luau. Their
rating on Dun'a books was withdrawn several
month ago,

ii- r OF li- LO I ive, ixqn BT.
Tneinqneal In the case of Lu Ling;, th<- China¬

man who waa found murdered in bia laundry at
N<>. 17 (lime.ii-si. on January 7. wai continued
yesterday before Coroner Martin. An interpretor
wa*secured,and I.u Fung, who i- held on sus¬

picion, snd Wall Lae wom exaal ed. \\".i!i Lee
aid not believe thal tbe murdoi had n.-. a done liy a
ciiMiiiin.iii. The jury decided that Lu Ling bad
been murdered by a person or persona unknown.

ll ai K-Miiv ri:*.' conn mm.

Colonel Chm lei s. Spencer complained to Mayor
le! .mi yesterday that individual hack-driven
were denied pnvilegea allowed t.. livery-atahle
keepera He ia the eu nae) ol ibe Hack Owners'
Assen-lation, and aaid thal then are 1,250 licensed
backmen in the cit) wbo own their coaches; they
bavetwente edplaeea where ihej mai
may bave their carriages, while tho livery stables
si-mi their carriages in I rein t of bot. Is. tneatres and

public place* The Hayer i'r.i;iiise-(| to inve*-
ligate the matter,

C!IAag ami (vi i Kl ur a mi: ll .. u.
Edward K. Riobardaon, age twenty-two, of No.

2* Beet lloision-st., waa discovered yesterdsy
morn,tn" m tba aet oi forcing sn entranra te iii.-
rooms of Charles Kohen, on tbe second loora! .No.
:i7 l'ui-si. K'e'ien atrneb bini on ihe binni vvni, ;|
hammer: be ran away, bnt was pursued by Ottcera
Un min kIimiu and Folej ol the I birteentb fret nn-t.
He anapped a revolver twice at Dirmingbaiu witb-
ont causing an explosion. He waa arreated only
after a atnnhorn resistance. At the Eases Market
Police i oort he' was bald for trial m default ot

*i,o<m bail.
1BTB-KT ai e.m; pakt ot nu: i \si nu rn.

hail. Uonunlaaloner Crinuuina, Qoorna N. wil¬
liams. William Lalor, cx-Abb-niian sheehy and
thlee otbel na inlier* of a eommittee appointed bv
the East ?ndo Taxpayeca' Aseociaiion called ,,n

Mayor Edson yestenlay, and azplained ta bim thc
reasons why they thought an exterior utreet Hhouid
be oems!rm ted ale.ng tho East Rivet between
¦Sixty-fourth and Ninetieth-ate. The draft of an

Ad toestabL.b such a Blibel was also sbown, and,
if the Mayor approves it, thecomnnllce will go. u\
Albany and have lt introduced kilo the Legula*
tine.

WIIIPPFD I.V TWO AM) A IIAIK Ml.Nflls,
At a benoni porte._nos nt "Harry Hill's yea-

teitlay nit. noon, the "wind-up" wan between
'"lomuiy" Lnngtry. weight 846 poonda, ami
"Charley" Non.m's unknown, weight 283 pounds,
for a small pnrse. I he men sparred eautioufdy for
noun- time. The Unknown made the lirst loM, but
fell ainut, sud Laugti'y oountarad beauly on m.i

Jaw, -taggering him. He followed i up with bani V

right aneil lett hand " slugging," driving his oppo>
neut oil the BtagB into the dress.i'ij'-r'Hjm, Dom
which the united effort.s of " Harry '' Hill, "l'op''
Whittakci aud " Hob" bunth wtru unavailing lo

coax him. Thc Ight lu tel two minnie* and
thirty-five aeooods, mid ama awarded la la-ngtry.

soi 'vu tn Mintts's Msonsnos,
I' te- Mitchell, the connsel for I.eu'. A. Martin,

I vv iib Willi mi E. Brock* av mid
Nathan lt. Eootef for eounterfeitlng Moir's and

tods, mule'a inotioii before Judge
Cowing yesterday It thedisnharge of his (lien!
on the ground that tho Indictment did not Btate
w be. as to be defrauded by the bouda He anmed
thal sn hdtv -ion of Section 718 nf tho Penal Code,
which said thal the person to bo defrauded need not
be named hero an intent waa charged, was nneon-
atitntlon.il. Judge Cowing reserved bis decision.
Assistant District] attorney Fellowi announeed thal
li won (I soon call tho case against Brookway for
trial

A I»iO VIUIIT IN RARUM.
A brutal dogfight toeik place Wednesday nish! al

n well-known "sporting" hines the other side of
Karie-'i Bridge. The.teatante were the white
bull dog Paddy, weight fourteen pounds, and tho
brimlb b ill bitch Biddy, weight nineteen pounds.
The hotting was alightfy in lavor of Biddy when
thev were loosed, bnt Paddy l.*. ¦! ao much the beat
of tue first scratch that the betting changed to io
to 7 in raver of the dog] and :>» Hie end eif the"
second scratch te IO to IS that Biddy would win.
which she did when time waa called. The fight
lasted thirty-eight minutes. Biddy's throat v. as

fearfully mangled, although she is not fatally in¬
jured. Paddy nea little burt at the end of the
Ight. Ifneb money changed hanebion the result.

BROOKLYN.
In (lie Knit for abs..lute divorce brought by Mrs.

Catherine Hoi'.in aiMin-t Christopher Hogan,Judge
Cullen vi-stenlay ib-nied ii motion for alimony and
oounsel lao,

Ai a meeting of the anthropological Society ves-

tei.lay Dr. E. S. Winner wa- chosen vic. -prcsi.b-nt
and tb.- Rev. Dr. J. M. Buckley chairman of tba
Committee on Psychical Research. Thirty new
members were received.

\ nit tn recover $10,000 aa damagea for breach
ol promise of marriage and lednction has been be-
gnn bi Mi-s Marv Collins, age eighteen, a ho is em.

ployed its :i servant girl bj Mrs. Amelia Thomas,
at N<>. 171 Carrull-at., against Patrick Cronin, the
son ot it well-to-do butt lier in Coluinbia-sl.
President McKane, of tho Board of Supervisors,

haa appointed bnperviaora Beasley, Barnes, t ham-
ber)alu, Collard and Dougherty a committee to
se (uk legislstion providing for tbe pnrchaxe of a
flinn on Long I si mid to which the county poe.r and
insatit can be removed, Tbe Almshouse Ind Insane
Asylum in Flat nish are OTOT! rou tied.
Kate Cowan, age thirteen, was put in charge of

the docfetj !'. ir Prevention of Cruelty te Chil¬
dren yesterday, hv a woman with whom she had
lived since Christinas Eve, when sin* ran away
from her fath.-r, George Cowsn, of No. 91 Dougtass-
st. The girl charged har father arith brutal treat¬
ment, und showed heir-, where abe said he had

whipped ber with a rattan. Cowan was arrested
and tlie case will be examined on Saturday,
William Spinola, alias Watson, acre twenty, of No.

li'T Mare-,nv e., waa arrested in thegrocerystore of
Underbill Brothers, at Fulton and South Oxford
¦ten at2 a. m. yesterday hy two policemen who
heard him break the kIiish in the window in effect¬
ing an entrance. He Blade no resistance, although
be bad :i revolver in his pocket, He pleaded guilty
of burglary before Justice Massey.
White John C. Murphy, ntfc thirty-three, of No.

7:io Third-eve., Mew-York, was visiting at the
house of hia cousin, Mrs. liena Murphy, of No, W
Ureenpoint-ave., yesterday morning ho developed
¦ymptoma of insanity. KAorta were milking to re¬

strain his vio ent geetnree and loud talking about,
berne* stabbed, whe'ii tn rushed to a front window
on the second floor and dashed through it, failing
in ii he;) p upon the sidewalk. HaWM severely in-

lured, and was removed lo his homo.
A number of property-owners and residents in

Booth Brooklyn called on Mayor Low yesterday to
nrge the need of rapid transit for that part of the
city. The counsel for the South Ferry aud Seaside
Direct Transit Company was also present, and ex-

p ained that that OOmpany would benin its work to
supply rapid transit by a depressed route to that
liar! of the city aa soon as consent was secured.
Application had been made to tbe Mayor, and ex¬
amination IO now beingmade of the proofs of con¬
sent of property-OWnon alonp; Atlantic-ave.
Thc missing papers in the case of " Dr. " Charles

Ferchlaud, accused (if catlaina i be deal h of tho an¬
tara infant of Miss Bella llellncr hy malpractice,
have nol been found. New depositions were taken
from the w itnes-.es, and the prisoner was roarraigned
yesterday, Hia oounsel moved to dismiss the oom-
plaint oil the (-round that the complainant, Miss
Hellner, and the witnesses, Thomas 1'. Donaldson
iind Miss Cora (Houghton, were accomplices iu the
crime,and theirnnannported testimony would not
be tenable. Justice Walsh reserved bia decision,
and the prisoner was s.-nt back to jail,

JERSEY CITY.
Jndsre McGill, in the Court of General Sessions

yesterday, denied a motion to quanta the indictment
found by the Uraud Jury against John D. Harring¬
ton. Dr. Rufus W. 1'eaeock and Emil Corey,theoon-
apiratora agsinet the American Legion of Honor.

I he Coroner's jury in the ease of Julia O'ltniirkc,
vvbose ii.e.iv wis found ju an nuthonee in the rear of
Public Si lieol No. 19 B l.-w days apo, rendered a

verdict last night that death resulted from ax-

poonta, and thal Michael Recao and James Dwyer.
Wini tallied ttM ib-e -il-e.l VVolililll I'l'oiil the st fined
building i" tire place where her body waa found,
were rmponsible. in a measure, for her death. Ke¬
nn ii dow in Jail, Dwyer, who disappeared oo tue

day the body eras funnel, has not yet been arr U I.

NEWARK.
John Tl': ,ex-Spoakerpf the New-Jcraev House

cf Assembly, api»eai -el with Ins oounsel before
Judge Mc! arter yesterday for nentence, Egan hav¬
ing pleaded non volt to aa Indictment for legiala-
tive bi il."ty. Jndga M.i aiter aenteueed bun to
Imprisonment for one mouth in tho Conutypeniten¬
tiary and to pay a tine ,,| .*;,il(»

As an ena! a ard bo.m.i train on the Penna] Ivanla
Railroad was pa ling Waverly Station yesterday
morning, a roung roan sprang off, rho tram waa
't.'p;...I ;ni.l the young man waa placed on one of
toecan and taken to the bmpiUM .il Newark. He
iras John Morse, are thirty-three, and a native of
England. Ile came to America turee years ago and
went to Nebraska, where his mind became di
and ii wasfouud necessary te send him Bast in
chance ol' nu attendant to take u steamer. Cur
England. NEW-JERSEY.
I'aikumiw.Tbe committee representing the

silk nbi.on weavers ridted tbe varioua milla
rday and presented tho demanda of

the men In the form of a nuiforin ached-
nie of warns, with extra pay f>>v "Axing" and
"i ri tinu. I li-mill owners promise*I to consult
witb their men. lt is not thought that any of the
manufacturers will yield, aud the general si riko is

ted i'i begin to-day.
LONG ISLAND.

Ovbtkb Bay.Developments that will load to the
«-tni-. ..-I inn ul the loiirdi rei--, of tbe kaybee women
ai Itnokville were brought io light, if waasaid,
yesterday by thedetot lives employed iu the Town-
Bend assault .-ii-.-.

Loxa l-i ami < 11 v.At a well known aportin *ro-
aort on Long Island earlj yesterday morning there
was a ho! Iv coulee ed cocking main lietween New-
Jersey aud Lnug Uland birda for .¦?_'".<> a side and
i ai on earb lia!!le. Each side showed dfteeu
buds. Seven battIcm were fonghi withsix victories
.cored foi Long leland before daylight.

IIIREE REM IREABLR Esc ,r \

On lin journey but "venn <>-.r(l'-n and ."-an l-'r.ui-
i tn,..ietin a. ..il-, neuter In » nll-

fiitniii. Ile wannlawyer, and full of remlulncenreH nt
Ibe .ar'.v ¦.ImillUtriltlotl ..I law in 1 Ire Mali.. Ir ..vim

lt. Iiavi" wm lt. il ('..i,' .I.ltly. a- tn ::iv.' tl... odd .-lilllie ,.

to the oriuilual. Titree i-ape* nn worth recording.
The ii,-i lianpeneil at fotucralda, a town near lue
,..l|e Ir, of NeV.lei.I Ol l-l 'il''! II.I. All ID V|l befog

..i murder.fl \. i/."...i ...-¦. Baiucralda being ¦¦'

ii..- lime nnderni.1 te. lie in California Ihe
-ti.i ni. and lurj were ell from that mate, i'ln- cann for
e..- priweciitl ni w.i ¦' mu hIi il, in.-i'. wai. Ilternlly uo do-

in ii tlie :. iii- ol tia- |e 11,m. ct- teemed -.-.il-tl. Tho
im al .et te. mi ir. .-ti..- |ury, when tli.Dclsl

sllfveyilll., WhO Ililli iee e|| W.11MIIK III I lit: lill lille .1 I.I

fi.r Mini!' il.. (lit- roiii I anti auiioiitii . il thal
i -m. ,.i. 11 u.i iii Ni v .1.1.1. " Then, f-euilenien," sn iii tbe

i-iiil' iiinl it eeiiiiij.' out fur ld* int," I iltui'i know
i've aili l.ll-ine,- liele. "I reeknll, Jll'l.'e. Illili

-.t.-¦ v.. ii..;..- ''ia |nry,bcslnnlni*lodl*per*e,
¦| anens rei In the wrong boa loo,"-ah! the pi

iieweni wi!h ihe crowd, and waa not aeon in Uta
lar^-lili..1 ln.i^l sn] !.

in in.- * i-e.in 1 c-.t.-. ide pri«onnr gol "il by an overnight
i, ii,, judge, lin-, happeucdul fcinranieulo. 'He. men
li ni I., .-ri nu hi ted banded In ths rn t of murder, bul In
r, an.i..ra-e v. mi tm- |i.e--iiiinn.t Am.niau i.i a bau
been i .» n> -I out. At the flitting of the court tin- man mr-

,i. r.'i ibe rea] tmthiUIty of uta bondsman tin-ie.
ended. Ti.i* wa-a preliminary Inquiry, and what the

bad tei titi i'ie-»a* whetbei tbe maa -iimiM be held
n. .nilwt lbs cbarga belara a liny, a proceaa akin lo ."ir

m...i-i.-fi.ti inoulry. Aft.a bearing tbe evidence tbs
,,,i.-i - ii. ul tin- in-,e..i to au.wer," but omitted tba
next formula of dehverlns atm Into the co-tody of tbe

i'ln! :¦> tbe bnatneaa of only a single
rr to look after the prisoner. Thal peraon was luni-

h. u, uml ludstag im w.milt be better outside ha walked
ont. anti li i* tot since been BapCUn d.

lin- til,ni ossa l* b-H* Beariiconnected with '..¦l-hI
formula. A niii-ritr hu.) after » hot ohasfl eaiisbl a pru
onerobarged with shooting a f.iieiw practitioner at Um
liar of u lintel. A* llinre WIM (Milln: tulk nt rescue, thc

¦ta determined fellow, aparad no precaution. Ba
.i tba priaoner bound aad carried late a anbotantlal

log-hot arming himself to Um teeth, he determined la
keep wHteii himself throogh the Bight. Ba barricaded
the toor, sad for greater safety slept BeoroM lt, pi_t inn
his pn*ouei In tba Somer remotest fruin tlie door. "I
,.-ii...." in- nld, aa ha lay down," if they laka tba baa
ti,e)'ll have t,i»!rlilo ov af my bod) " At <lu> break _

Him awakened By a Mid elrung.it, aud lookluiz riiiiinl -i.y

i.i.it he vva- the «oie ncuiipiini nf thu hut. The prlsonsr'i
friends hu.lriiLs.el one toruer of tit" but wltb a MTSW*
Ju. k, Un- prlsoasr bud rullul biuuv-lf out, uiiel vu uLrvuil)
Mell acro.-m thu borUor.

-»

A SOiHIERN DARKEY'S PRATER.
A^rom Tlie t>ayton llerattt.

"(inc nf thc tn.ist ti-piiiikiildo anil oiiurifiH
lirH>i-r* i aver heard," s.c.ei u gentlemaa ty a Herald re

puru i-i i in»;." vi.u. |_u after tin- v»..i aloaai and
«,.s taktna a nm down tine.iu'ii Qeorgla la bona af timi
In. a dcalrable cotton plaiiUtinu. uno bright au_.ie

nlfrlit found me nt the cabin of an old negro, who had
eacebeen aalavebatwbo bleated on the old plan, afb
Ibe war, .uni wi* hi* own master. Haglsdlj welcomed
m.- t<> lils bumble ninnie, and l<> -.neb b.-il and Ixiard BB be
ciHiiil in-ov Ide,
'".upper over, and a tn. est e reel let f one, too, tte old man

rr mien me a Ita stol le* ..r plantation life until Wa wo. a
¦nod ehunh e.f a boy, eaaaa Borne ri mn u neighbor's He¬
ft ire n-ili'liiK the old man asked m.- to read ii chapter lil
tin" lim... «ti,-a in. would pray. He said be couldn't
read bul was powerful ta eihortla* and prsyer. After
readlns s chapter ri-.nn .le.i. rued par! .¦! a Psalm we knelt
down, and th.- table brother Iel id* noni Boa emt tee dod.
lawn In Hie uncouth ISDglUMmof the old -1 ive- even -. orel
« a- seii,lim,., ani teemed a* eumina from one inspired. I
le Ile.'Ill a" lille |',l .,1^-c .'Illili k lillie fill' li.- I.C.UltV .lilli 1111-

aii|.r.e,i.|ialile a* all ure, -ai.I In-: "ll I bad de Winga
oi.a dove I'd mount de golden etepn to de Kew Jeruse¬
lem, ami dip nu Onsen In de blood ob de Lamb anel writs
de word Kedemptloii on de blue vault oh Heavenf He
i.I fm- the I'r.-i.l.-ni of the (Jutted'"tates, all hi*
Obi :n I. tin- Inn", thc Navy, the (inv et nurs of all tbS

stales. i.r uki til* (-nest, for blt iwiigbbors, for steen!
eiiiaiii-ti. fm-iiiiii-.i' and family, He asked fotgiveaoaa
for m.mv -in-, null thanked tba i.nr.i for inanj hlmwlaga

" "Veil, l began to gut tired. I Lad reated my knees Ott
tee-t I eami.i. imt wanted te. -lt ap badly, snit al ti..
time did not weat to give oBenee to my Undhoet, rue
le.n ;. .-lined lievt to mc willi hi.-he.ul in tbe chair SOUIld
snleep. Touching him genii} I whispered: . Ahont h>>w
soe.n will yonr father /rel through V 'Hes be sot to <in
pl.i.-c whar Moses e-r.el .1,. Red Sea I* li'iiik' assured
thal said poinl n.wi not yet heeu reached, the boy iiivriitil
unil ('.ililli,ll.-el: ' Well, when be |f. ts to w lint* MoaM

do Bed Bea, be's ji«t half doue,'sad hs relapsed
int.. aaoonscloiisneaa"

MJ HIES INIMLUGBNOE.
MINIATOM Af.M IN'AO.

Bsames,7 171 "t',i.i6 KssanrslliM i Moon's ste, els. 20
HI..11 WATER Tn-niY.

A Af BSBdV H'Kik. 1110 (inv. Islanl, MA He'll (ll'*, 2:0S
andy Hook. .,(iov. Ulan I 0:3thHell Qata 2-ffl

EORElliS STEAMSRM IHE AT THIS TORT
TODAY.

Finest, tm-iLine
TowerHill.Liverpool. THU

spain.Liverpool.Nutm-ral
city t.f Richmond.Liverpool. Inman
I'e-i-timi M.m.1 rt h.. Liverpool.Monarch
State of ritmi-ylvjijila C'MgDVi. -late
Romsno. .linn.WI Nod
(..rn wall. Iin-tnl.(5re.it W. *te-u

1 " .Havana nml Mexico.Alcxaii'tre'a
U WClyde.Hayti.Clyde's

6-TUUi'AY. JANUAHY 19.
W eel ml.Antwerp. Bsd mst
'¦e*-'ti,'.Haintnirr .Usnib-Aroer.

SUNDAY. JANUARY 20.
Aelrstlo. Liverpool.While Kfsr
Baller .Kremen. N (1. Lloyd
U \. Hebolten.Ri.tfer.tam.Neth.-Amer
(irinucu..Ilvruiuila.iicnuuda

SHIPPING NEWE
vain or mCW-YOUC.THVBSDAY, JAN. 17, ISSI.

A lilt I Viii)
Steamer Cirer-re (P.n, Sumner, London Jan 2. with mdse

amt passenmrn te. y iv .1 Hurst.
--timar Cephslonls Hr, Walker, Liverpool Jan fi. an!

Uiip*tiat..wuH, with mdse and passengers lo Vernon ll Drown
A Co.
steamer Wls.-onsln (Kr", Dlgbv. Liverpool Jan t, and

On.-, ustowu ii, with ni.Isa and passengers to Williams A
union.
Rteamar Clnaa_fl "lr). Campbell. Olaairow .Tani, And Mo¬

ville 0, with mdse ami passes-,refs to H. iiilei-eoti Hros.
Htea-nct Krui... fri. .VHauti-nv.-, Iluvro Jan", wlthmdsj

ami pa.-nears to I/out-. Ile Beblaa.
Steamer Lainnaa.is, ('rowell, ((alveston .< dava, vis Key Wost

fi days, with nula, amt pawietiijers leC II Mallory A Co
Mtoamcrold I.oniiiiiem, Walker, Richmond. City Point and

Norfolk, willi md'eand passengers, to Old Ivninlon Sa Co.
steamer Kanuwha,(irecuwoo,i. iioatoti for Newport News.
Ht" amer America, Miller, New farndon
ship centennial nf Hostniil, Tibnets, Iloilo 128 dsys, with

iuirai loira Burnley: TSSflri t" Vermin ll Crown it Co
Hnrk tallinn M Vnriis of Halifax', Morin.". London li:* 'lays,

wltb chalk and empty barrels to order; vetrutel to J F Whitney
A Co.
Hark Phonlx (Nor), Meter, Ceara 20 days, with coffee to or¬

der vessel to C Tobias A Co.
SUN'SET-W'tid at->ane!y Hook, moderate, W; hazy, and
much len in tbs I-ower Bay. At city lalaiid. fredi,KW \ .lear.
Arrived yesterday.
Bark Primus (Nor). Renuldsen, Parahlha 31 days, wltb

SU.-ar to Winter A Smlllle; vessel to Fuueh. Rdve A Ce).
Bark Daisy .of Newport, Kl. Lewis, Bahia 40 days, with

¦agar to meier: vessel to Geo W Ballsy
Brig Plymouth (Ur). McDonald. Cardenas 9 days, wltb

miloo to order; vessel to Seainmrll Bros.
I'l.KAHKU

Steamer California (Ocr), Wlnklar, TTamlmrir.Seager Bros.
steamer Cleiifne/iis. I-'alrcloth, Nassau, St Jago and Clea-

fue-os-Jas I-, Wald A Co.
S(t-a'iier city of Alexandria, Timmormann, Havana and

Mexican ports.F Alexamlre A Sims.
Steamer Coban (Br), Andursoi.. King-ton, Belize, Puerto

Coates, etc,-
st.-amer Manhattan, stevens, Newport News and West

Point, Va.(Mil Dominion Sg Co.
steamer Ko moke, conch, Norfolk, City Point snd Richmond

.Old Dominion Ha Ca,
Stesmer Bolivar, ( rennman, Baltimore.Oeo H (Hover.
Steamer Glaucus, lieu-te, Boston.H W Dtanosk.
Ship leo St. Ison, in tains, Kau Franclsoo.dattofa A Ce.
ship John Bunyan (iii), scovlll, Cliaricatou.Boyd A lllno-

ken.
Bark Kenn rfafore (An«ti. Thlan. Lisbon.Bela Cosnllch.
Burk Kslnionth (Bri, Malcolm, Havre.snow A Curgess.
I.hik Autocrat I Rn Holy. Havre.Boyd A ll lucken.
Bark ('ile Ztldee. Millei. M.it.nizus. May.iuil A Co.
Bark Havana, lil.¦'-. Havana-W D Muii-ton.
Burk l-'te-ti W fut lim, Spalckhauu, 1 rjgreso.0__8 A

nillltlllgtelll.
Bi lg Kiitlii-say (Br), Churchill, Kt John. NB.ficammell

Breis
BcbrVlnrlnlfl Bulon. Bulon. Para.c Loweotbsl
Behr (ant.ii. \\ bittier, Miitauzas.J U Winchester A Co.

SAILS
Steamers state nf Indians. (arOhMfSWI 1'rlsi.i, namhurg:

ci, ti'iii t'..., l.-iifn.-r-iM, itv e.f Awxssdlia, Havana and
Me-ri.-iii ports: Roanoke; Richmond; Breakwater, Lewes, Del
sielp Leopold Von V,niue.:.ia-. Inr Anji.r, Jav.u Aluiueda,

Portland, or.
CirK-t hinter, for Hamlmri; Tellns. Amsferelrim; Yarra

Viii a. llavre; Slmve Bloom, Queenstown- 1 lora. Iliitbor
AW

Also sailed.via Long Island Bound.Bil mu r Deni Qo_M,
fal li .LU! IX.

:iisi.'i;i.LANiait--.
The' n.-w 1'nited stat.-s M ill BlMusabtp compinr, p'ying

beti.ii Nev. Ymk, jrmiii a. it.-l ze. 1.1\ ni,- ton and Puerto
.n-t..'. .!»-1 ngutnhlng nlgbl iigoal s I'oston
light showing the colors tireen, red. In .mei asion; followed by

u xi ir. Ibrown t.. the hetchi ot fin .'.'.'. r'n- bouse tiai.- >,r
? he line ll ri hi|h nfl bin." t!a-_' wit li a disjousl 'iaii'1 of red, .t Ith
lim i.-t art V HM S81'oi* lt lu white. rho ronnel -nark ls a
red band, with .li isonai bi.nl of vvlii.e, ev nb tbs Isttera Ubll
a a Co on it la blsck,

HIL M.iVKMKN'l'-i Of STilAMKIlS.
i" ¦¦: .1 IN' I* l.U'-i

em 17-Ar-iv.t, iteanwc Etsrrowgsta (Br),
M I'. '!,!! lil lilli 9

qusbxsi ih ..'.' IT-Arrived, steamer .viioraca iBr),
Temple, (root Pbll "i.-ip >i Jan S,

li \Min un. Jan 17.Sailed,stoaoior Oellerl [Ger),KuUi sela,
for New.Yolk.

DOMESTIC I'1 HUN.
PotTt.ANC, Jan 10-Arrlved. steamer Motitreil, Liverpool

Via il rr

BOSTON. Jsn 17 -An .'. "t. <t. ine-s Karo, Smith, Matanias ;
I) ll Miller, cl rx, Bab
Cleared, -t.-am..i rbornholioe(Rr), Holmes. Rnll Kiv-.-r
- i.i- il, ate ailing Pal.'-(mo, (.ir Lirorpool; (ty ol ( oiiiuitias,

Bavsunah
Ak. red. 171b,steamersBnltsrlsn (Rr. Psrry. Uror.

po..; Hermann llelg). Meyer, Inlwerp Canoll, Btown, Hall.
.li tau, Nickel-son, i'lulaelelpbia. Nepluu-, Boliv, New.

Tun AM/U'lllA, Jan 17.Arrived itsamerfl J M I.oektv.iod
(Br Bayley, Cartliagenai Aoblllea, vin.ty. Nuwbnrypori,
Cai ri .: Ja il rilera H'm K ..m.Iv. I'tr.

ker, I'mvitii lief; Berkshire, Howes, Bostooi Leiuiui., M.sno,
London.
ah ivett, -ti nan r Kipis liri Turner, Carthsgenst
ciiAiu.;:-!" ., Jon 1. 'aliod.slnamnrs Ktinator, Phlladel.

., lia!!,rn.ere-
a w iv..m. Jan i . '¦' -ii ¦"'. steamer .;..t.' City, n.-.i^e. Boa-

tan

Aiinoiin.-1-int-nts.

Beware of ;i sliirlti irritotioii In tli» rliroat.
Bm lt t'foi.l luiuieeti.to ro-

Uef. Jv. e[. a t.en oi tliem in voiir llotlSO.

Don't inis< lie- s;ilcii(li(l chance lo purchase a
e.,i-K,!i Oannenl or any kin.I i.f fasblonsbls Wat

'.. ran, irouiC. C. Biiaynk, Manulai lurer, liri! Prtaoast. ile ia

offering decided bsrgalai
-?-

Oennine Johann Hoff's Mall Extict 1ms Rigna-
tore of Johan Hoff and MorlU Klsnor on neck of erery bottle,
irni..i e.i i.y a;i phyaldaas, for ami-i. iliibliity. liawara af
In,lint ll

N< w -lliii.l.uni Mutii.'il Life Iii^iininofl Cora-
itosion.assets,SI?,ono,«Mi, All policies ti-itif.nf.it.

M.... and endowment .Vinni.ii t t-U dividends Nsw.York
') liiuadwiiy. Kknnv A Uah l.ll'tli. (n n-.-rii! Agents.

Ill \'!!Y A. I MSI KL-, If. D.,
144 L-iiir-'on. .ve., between Sltlth and 1! ith-sts.

I.. 1, i.i ,'. iii .<-.. .- .a i ti.- va
(..uii.il irnaiv Orsaua. Impotanoe Kiel siejr. lit/

An Important Feature.
v,. .'.. !,... a--, ii wilt 11imd'.s Sarsapartlls -.vin .ie-, bm point

ymi to iv I,at il bas done, leavimr fan i" ¦'¦ OOH tim roiiclus on

"that wlnit lt bas done lt la fair to te'liove lt will do urabi."

Wewlli te'lyieii tbs Hath ls recant io'hts remarkaliln undi,

cloe. Ws believe Hool s Sarsaparilla tho best comb.n itlon

possible to purify, vilall/e arel inilth tho bl.sid, and to

ira.lic.to ull ute notions lui'irr* A BM tillar and Important
..f Ho ..ls Sanwpailila s ! raf ii stii-u^tln ns and

tun].ls np lin- ?ry-t.in, wliri | UsflSSfl anil all Im¬

purities of ibe blood.

Tri.Iiolii 1'iieuinonln mid s. Inti. a.

KflSSia. C. I Hood * Co , I ewell, Ma--.
ne I '-ar uro tills last fail I was taken ("lek wVh

typhoid ptieuiiie-ni.i, winch left O* va-ry w.\.k, witbout any ap¬
petite, ami iiiyiii.ie.it la a feaiiiiiiv law aaadmaa. lalashai
a. tali, a iheumatlsiu. I havetrted a I ibo kinds of medicines I
could Hunk of. and none of them iU me a pan l-l'- if gaai "ne

al)'"'1 SSS*ISga*l nisasetofyeeni i)...i.itfiil pliiqua*.sudreatL
ln« what lhere was on ths back. I wag liMtu.e.1 la pun luuwi a

bottle of Ho "ls -taraaparllla. and the result was most r-mark-
able. I i enlim- n. ed lo Improve at once, au<1 my appetite was

imicb b-tt'-r I italm-d etr.-iurth au<l my rheeiinatlstn left me

lulliel.v. Wltb eveiytblna thal 1 liav- tiled. I huTe never

taken anything that nave me Hie NlM tbatyonr -arsapanlla
haa, and 1 would uot h« without lt I have taken four botd.-s.

1. L WALTON, llb -st. Mau.lield, Utile-.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
(Se.bl by drtt-f-lsts. $1; ali Ot *?>. l'repuntl only by

C. I. HOOD 4 CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mans.

SKIN DISEASES.
The PWIVT HftA IFIC COMPANY has openeda Med¬

ical "die e In the Cay ol Now-York, for flee t-oastiliaiiou aud
stlvle-e tor all who may ne enflVtlUK fruin any funs lll.OOll
I'Olr-OS, Ulutsl lliiiiror, Mkln l'l.sease% Aerofubi, Hbeoiua-
Uam. sud eape. lally CAJICKUOI H Al KKITIONH.
Dur Pbyaictau-, l)rs. Henry- and Mtnlth, wUI rhe.-rfnlly snd

canttldly kvuauil with and advised for all who may call st our
OfflcsT^ l.ritt W'KKr '.3d-ST., CITY.

UUKe-Uouis Uoin | io 1 p, aa

.JAUH* McCREfcRl. -fc CO.,

Broadway amt llth-«t.,
Offer speci.il inducement)! in

their

MIR DEPARTJIE.VT.

SEALSKIN DOLTIAA*,
10 to V2 inches deep, $100 and

upward.
17 tu 30 incite* deep, si.io.ind

upward.
ti'2 to .10 indict* deep, ^ S 7.7 and

upward*
*i:al*ki\ sacqies,

32 to 31 incliei deep, 8*5 and
upward.

30 inches deep, $11*1 and up¬
ward.

3* indie* deep, $123 and up¬
ward.

IO to 12 inchc* deep, $13.1 and

upward.
14 to 48 inches deep, $17*1 and

upward.
These Goods are made from

London-dyed skins purchased
previous to the recent heavy ad-
vanee. and are fir*t-class in
every particular.
JAUES ftcCREERV ft .0.,

llroadway and ll that.

e

FOR THIS KIND OP SPORT TIIE BOTS HATTI A
TERM MORE EXPRESSIVE THAN ELEGANT; BUT
THE SPORT IS ALL RIGHT NEVERTHELESS, AND
THE MORE EXHILARATING FOR THE SLIGHT AC¬
COMPANYING DANGER. WE WISH ul ll CITY BOYS
HAD THK OPPORTUNITIES FOR WINTER SPORT
THAT COUNTRY BOYS ENJOY. BUT WITHAL TUB
LUIS IN TOWN MANAGE TO HAVE A PRETTY GOOD
TIME.

TIIE POINT OP THIS REMARK IS A WARNING
AOAISST f.VDCE EX POSE RE. FOR Wit ICU NATU RB
ALWAYS EXACTS A PENALTY. (JIVE YOUR BOYS
THE nUHH AIR. BUT FIRST EQUIP THEM WIT IX
W.M'.M ('LoTHING. IT IS OUR PROVINCE TO PRO.
VIDE Will TEVER A MAV OR HOY NEEDS TO PUT
ON. ANI) HERE AltE OVKIICOATS AMI PEA-JACK.
nt uTBOiro shoes, warm mittens, sealskin
POLO CM'S. Ac, Ac, awaiting TOUB CALL, THEN
DONT FAIL TO CALL FOR WHATEVER IS KS.
HUIKED

Rogers, Peet & Co.,
uart and mtv ottfitteiw,

tanXtft nROlinVAY.

OPPOSITE

MEriOI'OLll'AN HOTEI.

FUR AND SILE LINED
Dolmans Paletots* ami C ireulars
COVEIM-.l) WITH MOST FASHIONABLE AM) DURA
RLE MATERIALS. BEAUTIFULLY Elli 1 RIMMED

HAVE A LARGE STOCK WILL SELL AT 70 CENTSM
THE DOLLAR. THE CHOU ..ST AMI HK*"TLOTO*P
FASHIONABLE FUR WRAPS, AT kVC_ LOW PRJCEH.
IN TIIE CITY. I NEVER CARRY BOOM OVER. YOU
CAN SECURE GENUINE BARGAIN-

C. C. SHAYNE,
103 PRINCE ST.. NEAR MtO_DW_T.

NOTICE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND
&. Pacific Railway Office, 257 Broadway,

ARE SELLING TICKETS IO ALL POINTS

West, Southwest and Northwest
AN LOW AS ANY RATE MADE IN AN\ THINK LINE

'1 IOKBT uri rr
A H. FARNSWORTH. Oenend Ins(.rn WtmtORAtA0ROj

SEALSKIN SACOOES,
SEALSKIN DOLMANS & PALETOTS.

SEALSKIN ULSTERS & NEWMARKETS,
ALL SIZES. PLAIN AND TRIMMED.

THE LARGEST AND CHOICEST HOC- IN THB
CITY TO SELECT FROM, MARKED I)l)WN TC TH-

¦LOWnT i'Ott.siRLK nuOMATWBIOB iu:lia-I.I
AND ELEGANT GENUINE LONDON DBMD ALAS

KA SEALSKIN GARMENT* CAN M IOU

G. G. SHAYNE,
MANUFAOTURm,

|lee.t PRINCE-8T. NEAR IIROIDWAV

ELECTRIC LIGHTER,
PRICE $5.00.

A nVntlflr an" tv-ouomU _1 »ii|i_ra(ei» f.>r lt|*iiUntf, ki Hon>^
Bu-"lUl-IWt, Offici". MlUtllfl Illili *l.t.Jit(.l. Illllllel |illl |>-M»."«. l .¦*.

plrU" lu ItmiUT Tl.n Eiix-lrti'. I uncut Im-wim MMJIIf
Oliituilc.l wtliiu. lhea miffualu*. ny ont wuoytiiie"1* ¦¦
which wo mri*." .iii* anatRaa, mn l»' .uLni'dl io wu-au a

Iiurjri»r AUnu, Mr.n.ul R-tttir, t all Hell, at f..r Aounuauo

l.linirr," it_» l.l»htiiig our Hiii*l»r ___>¦' ^***tnwua*hm
thal Hit-Intruder l» l(umitil1»t<lv,oiiti..iiNtl » "> » u*t}*Jk"JS
. lx*il idureu »t tbe maui* luit-ut. I'.elublit -j^eula -mHw"
oti-i Hit)«..kuitry. ¦ ...I-. «_.

KAoltllN ELECTRIC MANl'T.K Pl UIM>CO,
..1 Ma*il.el.teju-Hl.. Uum.vu. Hi.


